A Case Report on Percutaneous Coronary Intervention in Chronic Total Occlusion by Retrograde Visualization.
As bilateral approach is paramount in chronic total occlusions with retrograde flow, the use of two radial arteries, two femoral arteries or combination technique using one radial and one femoral artery will probably be increasingly reported in the near future. After puncture of opposite groin, a diagnostic 6 Fr catheter is used to intubate the ostium of the contralateral artery. By visualizing the distal vessel in multiple projections, contralateral injections help to direct the progression of the wire in the occluded segment towards the distal true lumen and confirm the intraluminal position of the wire after the occluded segment. We are reporting a case with chronic total occlusion where we used bilateral femoral access and simultaneous contrast injection to visualize retrograde flow in LAD while opening CTO through ante-grade pathway.